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Customer Proof
These are my one day Approved Earnings.

When you read through the whole ebook and start to work on your sites, you will be 
able to earn very much per day.

So lets start shall we?

Down.



First of all you will need an PPD account, so go ahead and register to one of the links 
below.
Http://www.sharecash.org
http://www.fileice.net
http://www.dollarfiles.org
http://www.cashfile.org

NOTE:
in order to make money you need to put time and effort in your work. Work 2h a day 
for a week and you will see great income by the next week.

Method
This method is very basic & most of people can do it. Maybe some of you think that 
Youtube is a shitty method to do money but it isn't. The problem here is that you are 

using it wrong which results in bad income.

So Start off by finding Accounts, Serial Keys, Games, Anything that You can't get for 
free. Make an Video where you show off an account, Game play etc.. Or then just 

Download an other Hacking, Game play video & Reupload it to your Youtube 
account. And Here's another tip to your video Title:

Do not name your videos like an Noob, Name them like ”Free Minecraft Accounts 
Just Cracked - August 13 2012”

The bad Income useally comes from the name of the Video, Useally there are like 
”FREE HABBO HACKING PROGRAM 100% WORKING!”

Don't try to tell them that it works or that it's legit but try to tell them when it was 
updated last time. People will not fall if you don't tell them when it was 

Updated/Created.

Method 2
First of all you need to setup an Blog, Where you can Post your 
application/Giveaway Posts. So go ahead an Make an blog with 

http://www.blogger.com/ or purchase a Domain & Host or be with Free host.
I would suggest if your doing this first time, stick with Blogger.

Once you have something to giveaway (example, games, premium accounts, serial 

http://www.blogger.com/
http://www.cashfile.org/
http://www.dollarfiles.org/
http://www.fileice.net/
http://www.sharecash.org/


keys) post an giveaway with your PPD link, Once you have posted you can use the 
method 1 to get Traffic on your website. So then i would suggest you create an 

Facebook page, And Name it like ”Free Minecraft Accounts 2012” etc.. And people 
are still trying to find something like that, And you will get Traffic to your website & 

money to your PPD account.

Method 3
In this one i will be using Serial keys as the Title. Now first of you would like to go 

find like a game, Anything that needs an serial key & you can find one on 
Google/Youtube. So you first download the video & copy the serial keys & insert 

them to your text file, once you have done that i would suggest you upload it to your 
PPD account. And then you want to upload the video to your youtube account, And 

insert your Blog/PPD link to the Description. I can sure you that you get over 5 
Downloads per day when you have much traffic in your website.

Method 4
In this method we will be using the Files as ebooks. So start off by finding ebooks 
from Google/Youtube, And once you have found them you can make an video to 

youtube or then just Post it on your blog. I found How to get free items for ebay, How 
to bypass Paypal Payment etc.. Just anything like that, And you will get more traffic 
from Google when they are trying hardly to find these ebooks. As example, if you 

have hackforums account just enter the Giveaway section & get there some ebooks. 
So i found few & wrote few, How to get free domain names, People useally try to 
find those methods but most of them are patched so try to find an working method 
(Test yourself it too), And include an image of the domain name as a proof & the 

download link to it.

Other Methods
1, Serial keys

2, Paypal money generator
3, Game hacks

4, Premium accounts
5, Online game cash generator

6, Runescape membership codes
And much more than you can imagine.

Getting Traffic to your website
Well you have been thinking how you get traffic to your website, but here is an 

method on how you get traffic. There are Payable services on hackforums that you 



would buy, but your choice. There are too methods to get traffic, buying from 
members or completing surveys, earning points & get traffic. But the easiest way is to 

just buy traffic to your website, but else if you do not have money then follow my 
tutorial & get it for free.

There are websites that offers free traffic, but you must earn some points to get 
traffic. So go to sites like http://www.enhanceviews.net/, http://vagex.com/ . Create 

an account and earn some points, use those points in order to generate likes and 
comments to your videos. People will comment on your video and leave good 

feedback which will boost your earnings.
Keep in mind that without the hard work you won't be making any money. When you 
have successfully setup one niche move on to another one. You wont be making any 

money with just one video/blog, I would suggest you have atleast 30 videos on 
youtube and few different blogs. Try to see this as a real job and spend 2-3h daily 

setting up videos/posts.

And if you would like to buy website traffic with google:
http://www.google.com/intl/en/ads/

And if you decide to buy traffic, head over to hackforums.net service offering section 
. Because hackforums will have all kind of Traffic, Youtube views, Facebook likes, 

Website traffic etc.. and it is cheapest, Other forums will be more expensive but if 
you find the right service.

http://www.google.com/intl/en/ads/
http://vagex.com/
http://www.enhanceviews.net/

